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You may not be treated if you: 
arrive to your appointment with a sunburn/rash/inflamed skin/cuts/scratches
are currently undergoing cancer treatment (chemotherapy/radiation)
have active eczema, psoriasis, or dermatitis in the area
have an allergy to any ingredients used (if this is a concern, review ingredient lists with your
technician prior to scheduling treatment)
are pregnant or breastfeeding

PRE & POST CARE

THE DAY OF

Arrive to your appointment with the treatment area free of make up (including mascara, eyeliner
and eye shadow). A normal morning skincare routine is fine. If you arrive with makeup on, this will
increase the risk of sensitivity as the eyes have to be rubbed in order to remove makeup. Residual
makeup will inhibit the products from working to their best potential, altering your results for the
longest lasting lift and tint. 
Remove contact lenses prior to appointment

POST-TREATMENT CARE

Do not apply make-up or receive any other eye treatments for 48 hours after your treatment.
Avoid rubbing the eyes
Avoid putting contact lenses back in for 24-48 hours
Avoid swimming/sauna for 24-48 hours
Keep lashes dry for 24-48 hours (including showers)
Use a lash conditioner daily *for best results*
Comb the lashes upwards using a mascara wand, do not comb from the top downwards
Sleep on your back for up to 2 days after treatment to prevent the lash shape from being altered by
the pillow

Sleeping in any position other than on your back highly increases the likelihood of lash shape being
altered. We do not retreat slept on lashes.

If any stinging or swelling occurs, keep applying a cold dampened cotton pad, cold compress or cooling
spray to soothe to eyelid only, if it persists please let us know and take photos if relevant 

This aftercare advice is given to ensure the client fully understands what should and should not be done
24-28 hours post treatment for longevity of the lash bomb treatment results

Schedule treatments 6-8 weeks apart. NO sooner as this can damage your lashes from over processing. 
If you experience any side effects to this treatment that you are unsure of, or that have not been
explained to you, contact Odette's Clinic immediately with pictures (if applicable)

NEXT TREATMENT

PRE-TREATMENT CARE


